54	HYMNS OF THE ALVARS
f Thy promises and thy sharp tongue we know
Of old!' ' Sharp-tongued yourselves, oh let me be!'
4 Oh quickly come ! What other claims hast thou ?'
' But have all come ?' c Come ?   yes ;  thou too must
come
And count thyself among our band, and sing
Him who the mighty one1 did slay, himself
Mighty to bring to nought his doughty foes,
Mysterious Lord!3 Ah, Elorembavay !
16.	Warden of our lord Nandagopan's house,
Guard of the gate all decked with streaming flags,
Open the jewelled portals! Yesterday
The Lord of Mystery, like to a gem,3
Promised a drum for us young shepherd girls
To beat—We in our purity have come
That we may sing to rouse him from his sleep.
Deny us not our purpose with thy word,
But oh, do thou, we pray thee, open now
The well-barred door! Ah, Elorembavay!
17.	O Nandagopan, lord who graciously
Dost raiment, water, rice, bestow on us,
Arise! And thou, our lady, Yasoda,
Queen among all the slender-waisted ones,
And glory of our tribe, arise!   Sleep not!
Awake, awake, King of the gods,4 who pierced
The sky, and, swelling, measured out the world;5
Arise!  And dear lad, Baladeva,6 thou
With golden anklets on thy feet, _asleep,
And thy young brother!7  Ah, Elorembavay!
1	The reference is to Krishna's slaying of the elephant stationed by
Kamsa at the gate of the tournament enclosure to kill him when he
came to destroy Kamsa.
2	The personal noun  from Maya, which  in  the ViSishtadvaita
philosophy is equivalent to' matter,3 from the way in which it deceives.
It is also frequently used in the sense of ' mystery.'   It is to be distin-
guished from the sense of ' illusion' in which Sankaracharya uses it.
3	Krishna, the sapphire-coloured.
4	Vishnu is supreme over all the gods.
3 Vishnu in the Vamana avatara—See Introduction, pp. 22, 25.
6 Balarama, Krishna's elder brother, himself a semi-incarnation

